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To break tip a cold over night or to eti
ao d.u>... <j. OS :o>

throat, physicians and druggists are qoi
recommending Calotabs, t h e nauseates
Calomel tablet, that is purified from dar
grrous and sickening effects. Those wh
have tried it say that it act* like magic, b
far inure effective and certain than the ol
stvle calomel, heretofore recommended b
physicians.
One or two Calotab? at bed time wit

-a swallow cf water.- that's all. No saltnonau«ca n«r the slightest intsrferenc!
with eating, work «»r pleasures. N- \t morr
sag year c**!d has vanished and your sy«
tem ferls refreshed and purified. Calotab
are sold only in original sealed r».;ekagejprice ten cents for the vest-pocket size
thirty-five cents for the larga family pact
ge. Recommended ana guaranteed b

druffgi*'«. Your monev back 5f vou are n*
d-UrV..t
1
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SEVERE CRAMF
PAINS IN

"My trouble his been period
cramping spells," says Mrs. C. <

, Draper, of Atlanta, Texas. "F<
Several years these have come c
me 30 bad that I had to quit m
work and go to bed. Evel
month I would stay in bed froi
cue to two day3. The pains i
sny back and sides were awfu

"This went on for sever)
months after I waa married ui
tfl, one time when I was havin
a bad spell, my husband au{

feted that I try Cardui. I sai
would try it, so he got me

bottle at the store and I bega
to take it.

"It seemed like I improve
from the very first dose. Whe
I had taken one bottle I was ver
much better. I did not cramp s<

Band the next month and I at
and slept better. I was not near
jbr so nervous, either. I though
Cardai was fine, so I continue)
the treatment until I bad take)
'Ave bottles, at which time I fel
( empletely well. I had no mop

siirw-M-'nr court of Cherokee County ^
purpose of obtaining an ab- j

sojn^e divorce from the bonds of mat[rimony on statutory grounds; and
'bo r? id defendant will further take

that he is required to appear
the clerk of the superior

IIJ court of Cherokee County, N. C. on

j or before the 6th day of December,
1£»24, and answer or demur to the

" complaint now on fne in the office of
of the superior court or the court
wiil gTant the relief demanded In

Jsaid complaint.
This 15th day of November, 1924.

K. E. DAVIS. Clerk.
t

<ir>-4t- Mc.) of the Superior Court
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TngIpells,
back and sides

jc cramping spells at all, and myhealth wju> as good as anybody's,
or I am feeling fine now and I give
m all the credit to Cardui, for I
y had been suffering for years be-
y fore I took it"
n caraui ib a vegtiuoie extract, conntaining no harmful ingredients. It is
I made from mild-acting medicinal herbs4: with a gentle, tonic, strengthening efMfeet upon certain female organs and
I- upon the system is general. Its users

g have testified to its special value at
the time of entering womanhood at

7 maturity and at the time of the** change of life.
a For over 40 years, Cardui has been
n tested in use by thousands of women

who have written to tell of the great
, benefit they have received from it.a For over 600 years, medical authori-
H ties have recommended one of the
y principal ingredients of Cardui in the
0 treatment of certain female complaints.e Cardui, the woman's tonic, tested by
- time, is today the product of many
t years of experience and investigation.
-J It is manufactured in up-to-date labenratories by the most modern and
, uicMiwu* O* yiiSnuicctiuCM1 science and ia for sale by all drugBgists, I S3

EXPERIMENTAL
BEGUN IN 1

Eevcn Farms Have Electric Serviceat Red Wing, Minn..SeveralLines in Alabama.

With the general co-operation of
the National Committee on the Relationof Electricity to Agriculture. the
great fundamentals ef farm electrificationare being thoroughly studied in
ten different states in various sections
of the country. Within the next few
years.for it can hardly be done
much sooner.both the agricultural
and the electrical interests wili know
with scientific accuracy just what the
American farmer can hope for in the
way of permanent, extensive and
profitable electric service on his farm,
supplied from the p^wer lines of electricli»;at and power compan.es.
The first of the state inves-.:gations.

and at the present moment the most
advanced of them all, la the co-opera-

Cooking Electrically In Home of B. I.
Mel'.n, Near f d Wing, Minn.

tive experimental line at Red Wing.
Minn., built by the Northern States
Pow» r Ccaipany and to be operated
for at least three years by a joint cooperativecommittee.
This line now serves eleven out of a

possible total of nineteen customers.
All of tkeae el.-ven farms have been
wired for electric lights in the farm
houses, out buildings and yards. The
electrical apparatus put into operationconsists of electric ranges, ironingmachines, irons, washing machinesand vacuum cleaners, as well
as electric feed grinders, cream separatorsand pumps There are also
on these farms three electric incubatorsand three electric brooders.

Equipment Loaned to Farmers
The activities still to bo undertaken

comprise electric silage cutting and
blowing, electric threshing, electric
wo n! sawing and electric milking. An
effort is also to be made to plow fields
electrically.

Electrical manufacturing companieshave loaned to the farmers for
three years the equipment whicn is
being used. From the beginning of
this enterprise electrical m&nufactnr
ers have followed it keenly. The GenoralElectric Company, displaying a

co-operative attitude as to policy, has
both engineers and commercial uiuu

regularly in touch with the work In
Minnesota.
The installation of electrical de-

Tjces has meant, on several of ine
farms, the necessity of solving incidentalproblems. When running waterwas installed in the house a who**
electric water system, including pipingand pumps, was natnrally involved.Also in kitchens where the stove
had been relied on for heating as well
as for cooking, the introduction of an
electric mage meant making over the
house heating system.

Alabama Also Investigating
S'ntcs ldjacant to or near Minnesotaare completing plans for conductingexperimental lines of their

On a Red Wing Farm This Autumn
nvn nnrHcnlnrlr In Vli-<-nneln i.

Alabimii a very thorough program
for gathering authentic data for the
benefit of the Southern farmer has
been worked out and is partly under
way. A careful survey of existing
conditions on 800 farms in 25 different
communities has been made, and no
less than four eapct-i.nc.jk.al pouei
lines are in operation, all extending
oat of HnntsviUe.
Prom these lines twenty farms, one

nursery, on* gin and tv/n r.ecourtpr*
agricultural college* are receiving
electric service. *lhe to:a! leng.h oi
the four lines is slighiiy more ?haz
twelve miles.
Early iU the spring of th'.s year in

estlgatlons were begun to determine
the actual cost and returns from the
nse o? elw.'ric power for the different
appi: rhis
V
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WORK I
'WELVE STATES

These States
Are the Centers

In twelee states of the TTnlos ac»tie* investigations are either contemplatedor in progress of the £whole broad question of supplying
the American farm with electricity
on an economical basis. Either by 1

I* trie hen capable of 'covering" 508.-
00 eggs at one setting. That would 111

I indeed be the talk of the barnyard pi

if it could be visualized before the p
d

r~" cj
11
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Typical Electric Incubator U

*

eyes of the common two-legged ^variety of hen.
The Petaluroa hatchery Is electric

throughout, aud its now plant will be
able to ship 25.000 chicks daily. The a

output for a single secr-on is three 11
million chicks. Thirty of the largest j K

egg farms In the vicinity are kept ®

busy supplying eggs fo*- this hatchery. ^The owner of this super-hen studied #lelectric incubation for two years, t(both in this country and abroad, and ^finally came to the conclusion that ^hatching by electricity is the last 0
word in artificial incubation. He holds ^that it produces a sturdier, healthier
chick and one that matures more rap- ^
idly lo the producing age.
Throughout the heavy hatching ^

season, from the first of February ^
until June, the temperature in each t(
of the twelve hundred iucubators la Q
maintained at 103 degrees withont {j
me sugntest variation, in tne new .
plant of this hatchery, electric heat- a
era are to be instilled in the offices, j,
so that it will be an all-electrical «j
plant, using no other kind of fuel. P

Booklet Tells Function
of Electricity on Farm a

Summarizing the possibilities of cfarming by electricity, an attractive aillustrated booklet has just been is- B
sued by the General Electric Com a
pany. called "The O-E Farm Book." c
in addition to listing, with brief de- f

j scriptlve text, the applications of elec- i
trie current to fi-alfl and barn wcrk t
and to house work on the farm, the |

t:o:. d: tic-rcr. the sources r-t
electricity and the principal problem? %
involved in getting electricity to th< ^
farm. ,
The main .divisions of the bo. Me? j

-uciu >. .te .1 "i s or olc;:. :a 4
.!* i- I. roil ,i-m i
pa r..a.) >n t'.i fa* a. q'.cc r: y '*

1
be home, r :?c llaae -is c! < v. r
pi!cat', nr.. l.ghrlrr o form 1 j
electricity ir. poultry raising, if th
firm workshop, in the barn, it tb*
dairy, in irrigation, and the value of

v :* n <. Thi«* booklet is i
lu.men 01 (

eiL j t

laboratory study, experimental
electrical lines or surveys to ob|tain a knowledge of farm needs
and farm sentiment (in some
states by all three methods) a

thorough analysis is being made.
! which will not cease until the ba*ic at

question is solved, no matter if it E
takes several years. The states aj
where these investigations are go- d<
in* on. in the order in which prog- |C
reus is the most advanced, are as m
follows: d«

Minnesota, co-operative experi- fc
mental line in operation. cc

Alabama, four experimental U
lines, laboratory study ar.d survey. aI

Wisconsin, experimental line ^
nhmit fn start nnartliAn* St

Iowa, studies of several existing
projects. j.Kansas, state-supervised experi- &
mental line mapped out.
South Dakota, co-opcrative study *|

planned and experimental line un- p,
der construction.

Oregon, laboratory study.
Virginia, general investigation £planned.
California, survey of existing t

electrical farms.
New Hampshire, plans still in

formative stag-*.
Illinois, making plans.
Pennsylvania, organizing.

I
ELECTRIC HEN AT WORK"Covers"

508,000 Eggs at One L
Setting on Big Poultry Farm. N

Undoubtedly largest electrical
chicken-hatching plant in the world Is ^
located at Petaluma, Cal.. where a ti
great new hatchery la rapidly being tl
completed which will house an elec- '

le longest He has made tnis rail, ocupyingseveral columns. The tollowlgextract is taken from a copy
hicli has been printed for clrcalatiOD

» this state by the state Golden Rule
ommluee of the Near East Relief:

Urges Golden Rule
"That rule of ethical guidance
'hich we have come to designate as
tie Golden Role is common to all the
real systems of religion and to the
ntire philosophy of human relationhip.As St. Matthew writes it down,
re read: 'Therefore, all things whatoeverye would that men should do
» you, do ye even so to them.' It
i a rule worthy of all acceptance
nd to be translated Into the terms
f relationships among communities
nd peoples, among races and nations.
"Those among us who are required

» give consideration to the difficult
nd complicated relations between
he great communities of the anrld;
hose whose concern is for the malnenanceof peace, of mutual helpfulessand generous co-operation among
he nations, will do well to keep alraysin the front of our thoughts this
imple precept The philosophers
ave examined it and found it zood.
'he writers whose hands held the
en of inspiration have enjoined it
pon us.
"With the passing generations It
om?s more and more into acceptance
s the soundest guide to human conuct.So, on an occasion such as
bis, designed to impress this coneptof right relations among men
nd states, it is most reassuring to
eo gathered together so many who
re accredited spokesmen of national
oncerns, and so many others who
rom their private stations In life
iave sought by .heir works of charity
o give meaning, force and lllamina-
iou to tnis dodis conception.
"I know 70a will all join me in

he hope that what shall be said
>ere and at many other gatherings
rhich will have like inspiration and
»u/pose will be accepted as aignlflantof earnest hope and determined
ntcnt to farther in every possible
ray the neighborly kindliness, the
ec:procal helpfulness and lha real
trothcrhood of all humanity.

Anniversary of War
.W» J-St ccsi tc the end of

1 decade of the most momentous
ive^ita In the modern world. The
enth anniversary of the beginning of

iOOLIDGE STATES
WORLD POUCY

ridress Before Golden Rule Dinnerof Near East Relief Is
Nation's Platform.

MERICA WILL DO HER SHARE

mbassadors of Many Foreign
Lands Give Endorsement to

Golden Rule Idea.

The address of President CooTMge
the Golden Rule dinner of the Near

ast Relief :n Washington a few days
;o U one of the mosl important
iclaratlons on foreign policy and inTnatiocr!rotations which he has
iade biaco he assumed the presisncy.In it he embodies, after proundthought and consideration, his
>ncop::« n f the position which the
nited S ;:'cs should assume in world
fair:*, fie becomes the sponsor of
13 fiold-n Rule i lea among nations,
id his picture of the part America

| gj"
U\ feidll

EAR EAST RELIEF GOLDEN RULE
France; President Coolidge; John

Sanford, U. S. S

lould take In European reconstmcon1m a permanent contribution to
»e basic documents of American
atesmanship.
Tbe occasion of the dinner was
iade Internationally notable by the
resence of tho diplomatic repre

ntativesof many foreign countries,
resident Coolidge introduced bis adressby a reference to the signillaceof their presence as an endorsetentof the Golden Rule campaign
r the Near East Relief, which will
iiiminate in the observance of Golden
ule Sunday on December 7. lTeaiHDlCnfillilira anM «l» vnnU jltm
alt to choose a theme more lnspirigfor such an occasion as this than
lat which has been made your texL
le Golden Rule. I note witb pleasrethat nn ImnresaiTA nnmhor of the
iplomatic corps in this capital are
resent. I extend greetings and apreciationsfor the approval which
leir presence signifies."
The President's address was one of

the World War has Pee*aloa L* many nn«n. I tm*recall the long period < ^|,dented horrors that was the ww. B"But even now w« ut able to »Ioeive the evidence that not %a of tfcultimate conaauuencea an^ ^Vhe had. We are ahU u rnafe thwIm grant hoom has been imfsiij - Ihumanity la the weeding ****sponsible autocratic government,^plea will be ,'low to adjaat ".,J|,Ufully to the new conditions. B* s»Iera ahla already to seeidearty t**the worM Is moving toward imidMpenr-e under a retrace of trea la^ltstiona. »\S"It is moving la tiW right tbeetfca,and It la doing so b-pause to a tmt-Mr extent than ever betore u la*Igiven itself over to the ethical gti&Hance of that broad principle thatwlbeen written Into oar Golden BahIIn many of our relationships It fclas yet little more than an Ideal; toIIt la constantly approaching nearerand nearer to universal acceptanceflas an ideal and a guide. It ta »>-
»*» » O" which the irmllia~may build for rx*l cltlieiiihl,. Ztat# tor pormaoenca -jid

roaa. lb# world for oolrerwl iZand widely dlBosed wall balnj.
Seek to Help /ui

"America la profoundly counain behalf of wb.t.y-r pro^Tmake tbe world a better oelrtbc#hood, and Ita people! belter ui^i

1
w 1m
B B W Ka

DINNER: Ambassador Jusserand,^H. Fin ley, Toastmaster; Justice
upreme Court# if i

bora. We base no better wish tafl
to be good and helpful nrlflha
with all. Though we may hare smh|
aloof from the scenes of conflict, Mt
people Insisted on bearing ihdfHhare In the world struggle. Ut«
when for a time chaos threstSMi
our people were ready with "''tttfl
for the unfortunate and suffering. \
have seen tabulations which sbowMjB
Item by item, a total of mors thih
seventeen billion dollars of America
wealth poured out In aid of our u»
elates in the war, and of suffer!!
peoples wherever they were to i
fuuuu oiiiCtj lua war.

82 Millions for Near East
"Aside from ten billion dollars 4

loans to foreign treasuries, the total
represented operations in prints
financing to the extent or tnree si
lions; three hundred millions to AM
Red Cross; contributions to the Aasf
lean relief administration, aggrepl
ing two hundred millions: th« V«i
Bant Relief work, to which more tiufl
eighty-two million dollars vu di
oted, and other items re prostata
by the work of a lor.g Hat of otfca
societies and associations. No u
peal has gone unh«*ded by oor pee
pie. whether in behalf of those vM
had been our friends or our eneais
in tinfe of conflict.

America Needs No Apology '

"i do not think that our couah
needs to assume any altitude of a?s
ogy. I hare every respect for til
governmental and social lnslltmUoi
of other peoples, but 1 have little >7*
pathy with our fellow citizens tl
profess to see in them sometMl
better adapted to our own needs tM
those which we have developed Mi

selves, and who are vaguely apMi
getic of the fact that they are Asm
cans. Neither have 1 any sympad
with those who are unwilling or d

able to look beyond our shores M
who content themselves with
equally vague and unmeaning W
tion of their Americanism. I reetfl

my approval for those who.
thoroughly American, vet do not 9
pose to live unto thRnselves aid
who are oblivious neither to daty
to charity, but who cherish as U

viduals and as citizens the goH
rule of action among oar own pwP

American Pian Praised
'It Is my opinion that the poS

adopted by America is the one m

likely to promote peace and good «

toward as among other nations,

government baa extended to odfl
governments loans and credits,
they are beginning to repay. 1

lieve there is a moral obligaitow®
make such repayments, and tor ^^m
reason I am opposed to the ease4H
tion of international IndebteduM*^!

"It is through practical, workmfl
procedures that our country
sought to be helpful in a world IIM
with troubles. It may be ada£S
that o«r people give liuio oontdgJB
to line professions and pions
"America is ready today, as alvajH

to do its fall share. It wantsJH
peace of good will and of the Go*M|
Rule; not the peaoe of tore* jH
Dosod by those who have
does not want pe ?e as an i*w®I
of brightness here an# chew INH
world still addicted to(lmr )tt

*>« fho normal." right
assured estate hi a world If®"

a wiser generation shall bate
outlawed eggreaalve war.'* JH


